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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACHTHE BUYERS
Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best Prices.

X P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.
Thanks to the "Herald" Readers

Our opening day was a great success, and wo havo been crowded over since.
Wo liavo been obliged to cngago tbo services of Mr. Max Kecso to assist us, and
lio will bo glad to Sco all his old friends and formor customers who aroin want of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
hats and caps, gent's furnishing goods, ladies', misses' and children's shoes,
nicn's boots and shoes and rubber boots. Wo will continue tho same a's'we
havo started, to sell good goods at bottom
w snow our goous.

Cooper & Schiller,
Reliable Out-Fitter- s,

Dornbach's New Building. 23 East Centre St.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Aorl
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

- - Ironed, loc; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

SING. Manager.

A.

all

Call on wo will bo pleased

NO. 6 STREET.

Meats of all dry

Carden's WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a flno lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very rcasonablo prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Conio and
seo our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

r- - r CT rv I House, Sign and Decorative Painting.Jrt - VS. I ' C I l , No, 224 west Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

. . ALWAVS FRESH . . .
V

and shortener. All orders promptly

ork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb,

an, bologna and sausage.

TRY COTOSUET, the ard substitute

filled and polite a to

THOS. J
i

SOUTH JARDIN

-

10 North Main Street.
Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

L.EE,

DO YOU WANT A GOOD

Fancy Java,

Make, Lowest

CHARLEY

us;

NEW LAUNDRY,

Low Prioes.

Smoked descriptions,

ART

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,

CHARLES Manager.

SIEGEL,

COFFEE

CHINESE

customers at

- - 119 Main St.

STOVE OR EATER ?

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

AND TEA

Wo aro the" sole agents for tho celebrated "Laura" heater, mado by tho Buckwaltcr Stovo
Works, Itoycrsford. You can buy tills heater from us from $t to f5 loss than anywhere
else in this town. The squaro heater "Happy Greeting" and the "Art Kinggold" sold
at bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, such as tho "Apollo" range: "Now Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" and "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Timvaro
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. 123 &

Man,

This
effect

Teas.
not
of

We
those
of

Our or

prices.

at

salt

N.

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent pudges, and a. trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We' offer' nothing but good grades .that are noied' for'quality,

r ' color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

IN

Full of Enthusiasm at the Chicago Con-

vention.

THE SPEECH OF HON. J. J. FINERTY

The Declares That Our
ftatlon Should Disregard the Neu-

trality Laws in tho Interest of
Oppressed Cuba and Ireland.

CniCAOO, Sept. 25. In tho spacious au-
ditorium of tho Young Men's Christian
nssocintlon.n structure dedicated to "Poaco
ou Earth and Will Towards Men,"
thero woro inaugurated yesterday tho pre-
liminaries of a movomont that may bo
fraught with proguant results to Kiigland
and her llttlo possession across the Irish
channel, tho progress of which will bo
watched with lntenso Interest by sons of
Krlu throughout tho civilized world. Tho
delegates were slow In assembling, and it
was not until noon that J. J. O'Conncll,
chalrmnn of tho local committee, called
tho convention to order and Introduced

J. J. Elnorty its temporary
chairman.

Kvcry sent In tho linll was occupied. The
delegates woro seated by states, nil tho
states In tho Union being represented, us
was also Canada and Australia. Ono of
tho scones was tho welcomo tendered
O'Donovuu Uossa when ho walked down
the olslo and took a seat among tho Now
York delegation. Rossn appeared halo and
hearty, and scorned to feel tho effects of
time very lightly. Thero was ono lady
delegate. Miss Fnunlo O'Grady, of Chi-
cago, camo as a delegate, but her sister,
also a delegate, was not present.

Ono of tho most Interesting events of tho
day was tho presentation at tho door of n
ccrtlllcnto of a delegnto to tho convention
of tho Fenian Hrothcrhood held Jan. 17,
1805, In Cincinnati, by Owen McSweonoy.
Mr. McSweonoy was not elected to tho
present convention, but owing to tho fact
that ho held In his hand a ccrtlilcato of
eligibility to tho second annual convention
of tho Fenian Brotherhood of America ho
was admitted.

A feature of Chairman Finerty's
which evoked special enthusiasm

was his refereneo to Cuba.
'"lamas good a citizen at any man,"

said Mr. Flnertydurlng his speech, "but 1

would welcomo tho sight of 100,000 armed
Americans breaking tho neutrality laws
In behalf of Cuba, and doubly could I
welcomo tho sight of 500,000 armed Amer-
icans breaking tho uoutraltty laws with
England In behalf of Ireland.

"Thero nro thoso who fear that wo may
do something horo against tho laws of tho
United States. Our loyalty to tho United
States is shown In tho Stars and Stripos
on our platform hero, but our loyulty is a
matter entirely independent of and separ-
ate from tho neutrality laws. When has
England paid any attention to neutrality
laws? Certainly not In Ireland, where her
very preseueo Is a standing memorial of
her breacli of neutrality laws. Though
thero bo comparatively fow Irishmen loft
In Ireland to bear tho blows of the op-

pressor, thero nro twenty millions of Irish-
men In every part of tho world, ready and
anxious to strike tho blow that shall mnko
tho old country frco."

In conclusion Mr. Flnerty said: "Wo
nro hero to proclaim to tho world that tho
Irish raco Is by no means defeated or dis-
heartened. Thero aro moro Irishmen to-
day than wero over on tho face of tho earth
before. We'll clrclo England with a wall
of fire which shall nover bo oxtingulslnd
until Ireland Is free."

Chairman Finerty's spirited address was
frequently Interrupted by tho cheering of
tho enthusiastic delegates. No attempt
was mado to transact business at tho open-
ing session, und at tho conclusion of Mr.
Finerty's speech tho convention adjourned
for luncheon.

Alleged Pontofllce Robbers Taken West.
IUltimoije, Sept. 25. Robert Wnlluco,

alias Arthur M. Dearborn, and Charles
Fisher, alius Ilolnnd, tho alleged postofllco
robbers and forgers, wero taken out of tho
city today by tho western detectives sent
hero nfter them. Ituddoll & Hall, counsel
for tho accused, withdrew thoir appeal
from tho decision of United States Judgo
Morris In refusing to discharge tho men on
habeas corpus,

A Wheat I.mluii Uarce r.oxt with Her Crew.
Milwaukee, Sept. 25. Advices from

Sault Sto. Marie, Mich., state that tho
bargo A. W. Comstook, of Algona, Mich.,
foundered off Stnnimrd's Hock, Lako Su-
perior, in tho late storm. Hor crow Is sup-
posed to bo lost. Tho bargo was now and
was vulued at $51,000. Sho had a cargo of
51,000 bushels of wheat from Duluth.

Xotice to Water Cosumer.
Notice Is hereby given by tho Water

Committee of tho Borough Council that
with Tuesday, tho "1th inst., tho

water supply will bo curtailed, and con-

sumers of the public water works will be
furnished with water ouly between tho hours
of 5:00 and 0:00 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.,
until further notice. liy ordor of tho com-

mittee. A. D. Gaiile,
Chairman.

A l'authvr ut Large.
A. Houser, a dairyman of Brandonvillo, is

responsible for tho statement that a large
panther Is roaming through tho ileitis of that
vicinity. Ho has seen it sovoral times and
ono day last wcok gavo cliaso, but did not
succeed In killing It.

.

tl . The Only Way
Of.kpepiug cool thtwo hot days Is to drink
Columbia beer, which Is pure, wholesome and
refreshing. Evory well regulated houso
should havo its supply of .Columbia beer, put
up oxpressly for family uso.

Will .be 1'alil ou Thursday.
The employes of tho 1 & It. C. & I. Co., iu

tho Ashland and Ginirdvillo districts, will bo
paid on Thursday afternoon of this week.

Go to Womcr's for your cheap boot, shoos
and rubbers. Largest stock in town.

MERflLB
THE FULL-TIM- E SCHEDULE.

It I Predicted Urn Minors Will IlnveStcurfy
Work fur Several .Month..

Tho announcement mado In this paper on
Monday to the effect that tho Philadelphia
& Heading Company collieries would work
full time, was received witli much gratifica-
tion by tho cmployos of that company and
thoso dependent upon them. It is now semi-
officially stated that tho full-tim- e schedule
may elmtlutio for soveral months) or at loast
until the commencement of winter. Tlds Is
such an unusual stato of afTairs in tho coal
region, that tho announcement has already
been felt by our business men, and they are
anticipating a brisk full trado. They, will
not bo disappointed if tho collieries contlnuo
on tho present schedule.

The amount of orders coming in and tho
increased demand that is being mado for
coal, causes tho belief that there is a bright
outlook for this section, unless the continued
drought may ncccsitato tho shutting down
of several colliorios.

It is also stated that the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company Is making preparations to re-

sume on full-tim- but no official notice to
that eU'eet has as yet been issued.

At llrceu's Cafe.
Hotno vegetable soup for freo lunch to-

night. ,
Nice primo oysters.
Little neck clams.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
I'ig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.

"A Money Order."
The above play appeared at Uazlctou, and

tho Daily Standard of that town says : "Julo
Waltors was seen hero last evening for tho
first timo in his now play, 'A Money Order.'
Tho dialogue is spicy, and tho action prompt
and natural. Thero aro many climaxes in
tho piece, which wero loudly applauded, the
whole company receiving a curtain call at
tho end of tho third act. Mr. Walters as-

sumed tho role of a tramp to perfection, tho
entire absence of horse-pla- y adding merit to
tho role. Miss Ada Walters performed a
clover specialty that won a hearty encore.
Tho different actors assumed their parts per-
fectly and wero a great factor in tho success
of the piece." This play will be produced
In Ferguson's theatre this evening, and
should attract a big house. We havo heard
much j favorable comment, and Manager
Quirk) of Malianoy City, where they played
last evening, speaks in tho highest terms of
tho performance. Quito a number of theatre-
goers from that town will attend the per-
formance hero

Kemlrlvk House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch morning.
Port morris oysters.
Capo May clams.
Meals served at all hours.

Tho Regulator Arrives.
The apparatus winch tho water committeo

ordered several weeks ago to regulate the
supply to tho pipes of tho public water works
arrived yesterday. It cost over 100 and was
made at Troy, X. Y. Tho water committeo
will decide upon tho location Tho
device will bo placed somewhere between the
Fowler's Itun reservoir and tho connections
ou Emerick street.

Watson House Freo I.uneh.
Extra fine hot lunch
Consomme morning.

Three AVedrilng ut Lost Greek.
The church of St. Mary Magdalen, at host

Creek, was tho sccno of threo marriago cere-
monies Kov. P. F. D.igget officiating
at each. The contracting parties wero Miss
Sablna McDonald and Michael Muuloy, of
Lost Creek ; Lawrence Dunn, of town, and
Miss Mamo Furlong, of Colorado ; and John
McCormick, of Holmcsvillc, and Miss Ella
Corrigau, of Lost Creek.

Change Your Underwear.
Buy your good new woolen underwear at

Max Lovit's atreasonabloprico3 to suitovcry-bod-

15 East Centre street.

An Orutoi-Icu- l Contest.
At a meeting of Washington Camp, No.

112, P. O. S. of A., last evening, Messrs. S. L.
lirown, E. J. Davios and Jacob S. Williams
wero appointed a committee to arrange an
oratorical contest to take place in tho camp
room on Oetobor 20th, next. Tho contest
will bo novel and no doubt exceedingly In-

teresting.

Visit Brcen's between tho acts for your frca
lunch of homo vegetable soup.

Two ltaces TliU Week.
This place is to ho tho scene of two foot

races this wcok. Kirlin, of town, and Iiogors,
of Ginirdvillo, will run a 50 yard dash to-

morrow for $150 a side and tho second raco
will be run on Saturduy by Huffman, of
Glrardvlllu, and Glenwright, of Ashland, 100

yards, for $100 a sido.

Schellly House,
liostou baked beans
Chicken soup,
Oystors iu every stylo.

Otto rogeg it Horse.
Wilson V. Otto has lost one of his horses

through sunstroke, which tjiu animal suf-

fered on Monday last.

Between tho acts go toDrcun's for a i'iIcq

freo lunch of homo vegetable squp.

Clairvoyant.
Mrs. Otto, clairvoyant and card reader,"

tells tho name of tho ono you will marry
and your future revealed. At Uio Com-

mercial Hotel y and from
7:00 a. in. until 10:00 p. m. 3t

Tho so.rt of happiness, "Keopyour liver
right." llurdock lilood Hitters is uaturo's
remedy for complaints of tho liver or bowels.

, l Hand Concert.
Tho Grant baud will render another of Its

delightful Qveulug concerts from tho awning
of tho Watson House on Fiiday evening. A
special program has been arrangod.

IlLSIEIWII
William Evans and John Curry Put

Under Bail.

AN IMPORTANT WITNESS APPEARS..

Joseph Bochm oives Testimony as a Disin
terested Party Showing That McHale

Was not Shot by One of His Com-

panions.

Justice T. T. Williams mado another effort
last night to get at tho bottom facts connected.
with tho shooting of James McHale on the
15th inst. Tho investigation aroso ou a
counter suit by Paul Meloshko, who is charged
with tho shooting. It was delayed by tho
confinement of Mclcshko in tho Pottsvillo
jail pending tho outcome of McIIalo's in-

juries. Last night tho accused man was
present, as well as William Evans, who is
charged by Mcleshko witli having started
tho fight that led to tiio shooting, diaries
Kaucas, who was with Mclcshko at the. time
of the shooting, and John Curry, who was
ono of Evans' companions, mado their first
appearance. Joseph Gorman, of Girardvillo,
who was also witli Evans, has not turned.up
yet.

Considerable time was spent on tho caso
during tho evening and tho evidence ad
duced was of an important character in
many respects. It went to show that Emus
and his party wero tho first aggressors and
that Mclcshko was tho man who fired tho
shot from which McHale suffered, notwith-
standing Mclesiiko's positive statement that
he did not havo a revolver that morning.

Koukar swore that he was walking along
West Coal street witli Mclcshko and Vor- -

bowich when Evans stopped Meloshko and
asked for tobacco and a match, and when ho
failed to get them started tho fight. The
witness was very positive that when Mc
Hale and his party came up they joined tho
Mcllalo forces in attacking tho Lithuanians.
Koukar sworo ho left tho place, before the
shooting occurred, leaving Mclcshko behind.
but ho heard tho shot.

Joseph ISoehin, who resides, on West Coal
street, and nearly opposite tho scone of the
shooting, sworo that ho was aroused by tho
noise of tho row and soon after saw. three
men run up tiie street towards West Coal
street. Two of tho men wero slightly in ad
vance of tho third, who turned half way
around while on tho run and discharged a
revolver to the rear at a crowd that was fol-

lowing and hurling stones at tho men. who
wero running in advnncc. Only ono shot
was fired and upon its discharge tho crowd
following halted and retreated west on Coal
street, while tho thrco men reduced their
gait to a walk and proceeded east, without
turning, or stopping to sou tho result of the
shot.

Mr. Boelim proved to bo the mostiniportaut
disinterested witness thus far. secured and tho
deductions made from his evidence are tliat
it was not while exchange of blows were iu
progress that McIIulu was shot, but while the
threo Lithuanians woro on tho retreat and
tho victim did not sudor nt tho liands of his
own or tho Evans' crowd, which was a point
that remained undocldcd until last night, ex-

cept upon tho evidence of McHale, who
sworo ho was shot by Mcleshko, when he got
within thirty feet of tho man.

Justico Williams has placed Ivoukar, Evans
and Curry under $300 bail, each, for trial.

Notice to Consumers of Slicuaudoah Citi
zens' Water and Gas Cumnany.

Until furthor notice water will bo sup
plied from 0:00 a. ni. to 8:00 a. m. and from
4:00 p. in. to 0:00 p. m.

E. J. Wasley, Superintendent.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 21. 3t

".luUiis Caesur.
Julius Cu-'s- is, no doubt, thu most widely

known of all Shakespeare's works. It is
read in the schools and hardly an amateur re
citer in. tho United Suites but has shouted
Marc Antouy's address over Caesar's body
The play is of absorbing intorost. Its story
is so clear and moves with such directness
that ovoryono can understand and enjoy it,
Tho conspiracy, tho assassination of Ciosar,
Uio tumult of Koine's mob, Mare Antony's
oration and tho death of Brutus follow fast
on each other. Charles B. Hanford, Elilm 11.

Spencer, Nora O'Brien and u company of
picked players will play Julius Ciosar Monday
night. Tho splendid Julius Ciosar sconory
mado for Bootli and Barrett will bo seen here.

Dr. Emma Wain makes all irregularltlos
and weaknesses a specialty, but treats all
othor discasus. Ladles' Medical Institute,
Hotel Kaier, Malianoy City.

They Must l'tiy the County.
For tho first time in tho history of tho

county stops havo liccn taken to collect tho
bail of defaulters. Tho County Commis-

sioners have instructed County Solicitor
Ulrlch to proceed to collect the lull of about
35 fugitives from justice, who failed to appear
at the last term of court, when their eases
were allied for trial. The bonds of at least
150 otlmr defendants wero also forfeited at the
last tgvni of court by reason of failure to
havo them renewed. Tho bondsmen who
will bo oflVcted by tho now order of things
uumlior among them lawyers, politicians aud
business nien,

Fits, Epilopsy and Convulsions positively
cured In young or old, at Ladles' Medical
Institute. Hater's Hotel, Mahajioy City.

Mldsto!.
A mission undor tho auspice of tho

Futhors will o'ptfu in' th German
Catholic church this evulug and will be
continued until Sunday noxt.

Maley, tho Jeweler, for silverware, watches
aud Jewelry, 10 North Main street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

. . . Another addition to our . . .

DRESS GOODS SALE !

To-da- y we add to our Dress Goods
reduction sale, for one week, an
excellent line of colors of all
wool Henriettas 40 to 45 inches
wide. The real value of these
goods is 50 to 60 cents, but go
in this sale at 39c

Diagonals reduced from $1.00 to
50 cents a yard. Other patterns
from $1.00 to 75 cents.

HEMINWAY SILK.
A large assortment of all shades,
Crochet and Knitting Silk, on
large spools has just come in.
We offer this lot at 15 cents a
spool, or 2 for 25 cents. This is
extremely low in price, especially
where all silks are advancing
rapidly.

LANCASTER GINGHAM ENDS
Enough for one large apron in
each piece; 1 2 cents a piece.

LINEN TORCHON LACE.
A new lot just arrived which
will be sold at same price as
before, any width worth 10 to
15 cents a yard at 5 cents.

Did. you try the P. N. Corsets ?
MAX SCHMIDT.

UNDER FALLING TIMBER.

Mleluiel Ilusiin's Close Call ill Kohlnoor
Colliery.

After the regular operations at tho Kolii-no-

colliery wero stopped yesterday a gang
of men were- - put at work to lower timber
down the shaft. Among them was Michael
Dugan, of West Centre street. By n break-
ing ofa chain the eago in the shaft was jarred
with such force that it threw tho timber upon
Dugau. His right hide was badly bruised
and his right hand broken.

The ouly baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

An Actciiou lerigmeut.
To the Officers and Members of tho Home

l'riendly Society, of Baltimore, Md., B. L.
Tally, President.
Gentlumhn : Permit me to extend my

heartfelt gratitude for the promptness with
which your company has paid through your
Superintendent, William T. Evans, and
agent, James Patterson, tho one hundred
and five dollars (f10.") duo upon tho death of
my lieloved mother, Catherine Flynn. I can
fully endorse all 1 havo heard about your
company for reliability in business method
and promptness in meeting claims upon it
through death, and shall always consider it
a pleasure to recommend tho company to my
friends.

CoitNKMUH Flynn.
St. Nicholas, Sept. 23, 18flj.

Will be Appreciated.
Ail electrical supply firm of Ithaca, X. Y.,

is putting electric dials in tho Lehigh Valley
depot, Ferguson House and tho Schellly
House which will show the numbor of min.
utes each train is running behind its schedule.
This contrivance will not ouly bo very much
appreciated by the public, but also by tho
depot employes, who aro frequently vory
much annoyed by inquiries as to tlio informa-
tion tho dials aro intended to give.

Teething children should be treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

A Distinguished l'leader.
John O. Johnson, Esq., tho eminent lawyer

of Philadelphia, was in attendance at tho
Pottsville court y pleading iu tho suit,
iu which tho assignee of Lawrence & Brown
is plaintiff against tho Gilbert and Kheafer
estates to prove title to the colliery at Malui-uo- y

Plane.

Dr. Emma Wain, greatest lady specialist
permanently located. Ladiog' Medioal Insti-
tute, Hotel ICalcr, Mahauoy City.

Why It 1'alled.
Tho new schedule for tho public water,

works supply did not go into otleet.on time
yesterday afternoon on account of the stem
ofa valve breaking when an attempt was
mado to turn 011 tho water at the corner of
Coal and Emerick streets. After some work
the valve was removed and the town was
supplied at about six o'clock in the evening.
Tho schedule was followed this morning.

lPs V Dwus.0f Lifet

Flour is Down . .. .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?:

supply on hand at the old
price. Ricli and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North JarUIn St,, Shenandoah'


